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lnside story
UI(WA CEO Peter Ward will give insights into logistics
impacts at lntraLogistex
UKI rA will be at lntraLogistex
- the logistics and suPPlY chain
solutions event that takes Place
on Wednesday 16 and Thursday 17
March 2()16 in the Jaguar Exhibition
Hall 2 at the Ricoh Arena' Coventry.
The event wlll showcase cuttlng

edge technologies that will impact
on intralogistics rn the Years to
come. There wiLl also be a seminar
session during which UKWA CEO
Peter Ward will take a closer look
at changrng demograPhics and
consumer behaviour and the impacts

on logistics.
Twenty-fi rst-centu rY su PPIY
charns are evolvtng lnto worldwrde
lnter-connected suPPlY-andoerlano netwo'1"s. co-nPrising
vastly more comPlex oPerations, As

the facllitators of global trade, the
ogistics and infrastructure providers
need to respond to these Profound
rnter-dependencies and exPosure
to greater volatillty in our uncertain
world.
Meeting the needs of a retaiL
revolution rs among the biggest
challenges. The gaP between
production and consumPtlon is
shrinking. TechnologY, meanwhile,
is increasing the demands and
expectations of the consumer, With
populations increasing in urban
areas and the exPonentlal growth
of convenience stores, distribution
networks in the grocerY sector are
gearing up to feed the natlon with
smaller picks for littLe and often
deliveries.

Grocery retailers are configurlng

efulfilment and convenience networks
and, along with 3PLs, increasinglY
need operattons centred around
urban conurbatrons - where more
people are living and working - as
the pressure grows for sPeedier
fulfilment. This seminar wlll take place
at 15.30 on l6 March - be sure to droP
by

Amonq the exhibitors at
IntraLogistex,WM
hdigo Software's
consultants invite visitors to discuss
specific supplv chain and loqistics
challenges on stand 9].
Erlc Carter, Indigo's solutions

architect says:

''

will continue to intensifY and the
cost of space will increase, making
smaller warehouses more common
and increasing operational pressures.
Bi9 challenges will be identifying cost
efriciencies whilst being aoile enough
to provide an excellent service partial automation mav be an answer,"
YlerF Wilkinson, lndigo's food
and drink specialist says: 'Changing
consumer habits mean People are
less hrancl loval and now do smaller

tt .p. ."t" tt"q"".
manufacturers need to adaPt the
wav thev make. handle and transport
goods to cope with this change,
For the warehouse, this has meant
rCvley4ng_p rocesses a nd tech no o gy
I

to find ways to use available
resources more efficientlY in an
alreadv busv environment.l'
Catherine Thornley, Indigo's
apparel specialist says: "Retailers
are exoectinq qreater leve,s of value
add from manufacturers, which can

add siqnificant costs to logistics
p'ocesses without the right process
adiustments."
On Stand 1O5, You can hear about
the latest TranSend'lntelligent' ePOD
app, which provides drivers with
simple, step-by-step instructions via
the PDA to ensure that they carry
out the different delivery or job
instructions for individual customers
at each stop on a route.
Among other techno ogies on
display, vertical elevation specialist,
Nerak Wiese, will be Promoting its
innovative solutions for transporting
unit loads. lt will be explaining to
visitors the rubber block chain that
lies at the heart of all Nerak conveyor

drive systems. With vulcanised stee
cables embedded in the link-free
design, the technology ensures high
strength and quiet operatlon, while
avording both corrosron and the need
for lubrication.
n Demo Area I of lntraLoglstex,
Flexi Warehouse SYstems wl I be
shar ng detai s of the Flexi StorMAX, a
new concept in space saving storage
solutrons. Based around estab ished
double deep pallet racking, F exl truck
and modern warehouse management
systems technology, the F exl
StorMAX storage solution allows 50%
more pa let locations to be achleved
when des gning a storage system ln a
warehouse w th the same dimensions
as a system served bY conventional
reach trucks
Craemer UK v,rl I presenl lts
c:r:;clro of rnulll-trlp plastic pallets
-l95
The comPany has
on stand
recent y launched Plastic Pal et
product on at lts Telford production
fac ity. Throughout the Past two
vears, Craemer UK made s gnificant
nvestments in order to futureproof lts operat ons. The investment
c -ded L're ^tO e- e^tat on o[ a
new stock and dlstrlbutlon faciLity,
extenstons to the Product on and
warehouse halls as wel as the
insta ation of lwo addltlonal stateof-the-art p astic niection moulding
machlnes. The recentlY launched
pal et productlon ine got off to a
f ying start, benefit ng from these

newly created caPaclt es #

